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F«ri^are---Frciflit—Storage 

KEYSTONfi CARTING CO. 
23 N. WASHINGTON S i MAEN 5370 

SARATOGA MARBLE AND 
TILE COMPANlr 

163 SARATOGA AVENGE 
Tile Floors anfj Wainscoting ^ 

Bathroom Accessories 
terrazza Work, Imported Warble and Statuary 

PHONE GLENWOOD 737 
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FRANK O. LATtHROP 

General Hardware and Farm Machinery 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
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Ifdme F&sfiwn 
Smites 

* By Grace lewett Austin 

'. It is certainly u b M to solve a* 
the riddle of tbe sphinx to know how 

long the skirts of 
women will be in 
the late fall and 
winter. To look 
at the crisp, up to-
date effect of a 
company of wom
en In gowns just 
below the knee, It 
floes not seem pos
sible that women 
are going to allow 
themselves either 
to put on those of 
that subtly unbe

coming length vhieh old-time folk 
called 'Wrozzly," or the genuinely ham 

Grace Austin. 

Priest Tranatatinr 
Amiefti Literatirre 

_ Into ©aelic Tongue 

Dublin* Dec 14—•The Rev. Dr. 
Patrick S. Dinnfcen,: the fa?uous (Jaelic 
lexicographer is about to publish a 
volume of critic*! essays in the Irish 
jftafuaii^ ©n various asp^ets ©f €l-r*ek 
an4 t*t£n literature. Dr. Ditoneeh 
has undertaken, tins work in con
junction with tfcte Free state Depart
ment of Education, 

Dr. Btnneen holds his Doctorate of 
Literature honaris* catua from the 
National University •which took this 
method ojt recognising his pre-eiutnent 
scholarship, K« i»s edited several 
volumes of the History of Ireland by 
Keating', who -was the lust great 
prose writer of Irish fat-fore the 
language fell oat ot literary us?. Dr. 
Dlnneeh has also published a valu
able collection of the work of the 
seventeenth an<J eigh-tt-enth century 
Irish Poets, beside* translating Into 
Irish the famous Christmas Carol, of 
Charles Dickens. As a lexicographer 
he has long been recognized as the. 
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jeering gowns which n me down to the _Pr. Johnson of jhe Jrlsh language. 
ankteT 

Recent showing in New York, of an 
'American designer's view of what he 
Called a "smart autumn costume," 
was precisely not ope inch longer 
than those we have grown accustomed 
to seeing- everywhere. Jt was of the 
type often know n as "ttpectntoi* sports" 
dress; of hoinnspun tweed, with a 
plaited skirt, jacket about to -hip 
length of the same goods, yet gK n̂ a 
new note by Inning deep pointed cuffs, 
almost to-the elbow,- of heaver fur. 
The loose, tuck-in blouse, finished with 
a knotted hiindkort-Ut-f scarf, wag of 
a gay red hue. Velvet blouses *r« 
also making their appearance. 

,Dame Fashion was given of late 
what seemed to ln»r qtitte nn aston
ishing compliment. A young girl 
and her molter, from California, de
clared they gained more practical help 
from this column than from Holly
wood! - Part of that was probably 
Just kindness, but after" nfl, there are 
more "Just folks" in the world than 
there are movie stars. One thing is 
certain, that whetherlir East or West, 
"doctors disagree" about the styles. 
It will be declared, "the uneven hem
line is disappearing," and in the next 
breath, that unevenness shows an in-
create. rrrr-.—r:— 

This disagreement need call for no 
discouragement, for It jnst gives room 
for « fine latitude of Individual taste. 
If one chooses somethihg Just to suit, 
and a friend objects, simply declare, 
"I like it, and It is one of the season's 
modes." Wbirtwer yon have chosen, 
you will be safe in making that ah* 
*wer._ 

Such Individuality Is quite In accord 
with modern thought. Good orphan
ages no longer. In most cases, clothe 
their little girls In the gingham uni
form which grew familiar to so many 
when the ptny^Daday'Longlegs'* was 
In fashion. In a season of many polka 
dots. Dame Fashion would aver that 
she saw them from the size of a pin 
head, on and up to be as large as the 
heavy silver dollars now so seldom 
seen. 

Dame —Fashion can remember dis
tinctly a gray gown (with a polonaise!) 
which her mother wore when -she her
self was four years old. And be
cause It was deeply trinimed with silk 
fringe, .that Imsnhv ays seemed la net 
sub-conscious mind a most admirable 
trimming. More or less of fringe wa« 
used last fall 'and winter, and the 
word comes that it will adorn satin 
and Canton crepe dresses this winter 
There is an nlry swish to fringe thai 
has a touch of the fluttering of wings. 
And of course anything angelic Is 
highly appropriate to"women I 

That brings to mind that as velvet 
became airy and announced Itself as 
"transparent," so satin crepe has 
taken-to itself a lighter form, and of 
all names, chooses to be known as 
"angel's akin 1" 

(A,HM, Wutern Kevr*pap*r Unlea.) 

'Meiry Christmas' 

Wishes for Feast 
On Christmas juorninf. when we 

wish, fcor ftiendjL ."Merry PJjMstWaSr'' 
we are expressing the traditional at̂  
titude of-the Church that Christmas 
should toe- a ttmfe of J&y. 

The Christmas tradition was born 
within t&e Church, and; this ©iiurch 
wishes that the great anniversary of 
the birtji of Christ shoala twr-wrff* 
orated with a rich human «h«serful-
new. Thus, year after year tbe 
Church surrounds the YulotWio »*»« 
son with, a holy *tmosph,er*rbtendinff 
it with merrymaking, blessed charity, 
forgiveness and reconciliation. 

Christmas Stocking's 
Legendary Beginning 

There is a legend that on one 
dxyistmas night very long ago, Sant* 
Clans climbed to the roof of a poor 
person's house and dropped a purse 
of money down the chimney. Instead Pfl irnnizo O n * AAvartiaav* 9" n>o«<*y do*rt the chimney. Instead 

raironue uiir Advertisers gr renrag uPon iwTiiis^ihTfurie 
fell intr a stocking tha.t was hung up to dry, 

In this legend we have tho origin 
of the custom of hanging up a stock 
lag- for Christmas gifts. 

Though Home gives three Massses 
to tho Nativity qtlly, ndefohsus, a 
Spanish bishop, in 8*5 allude* to a 
triple Mass on Nativity, Raster:, Whit-
sun and Transfiguration, 
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Famous Christmas 
Poe's Queer Origin 

Ensemble Coat Lining 
to Match With Blouse 

Showing on* of the fal] enAmfiU 
•ostumss with a polka-dot llnijig that 
match** tha blouse and the navy blue 
skirt mad* of th*, material of thicoa 
Th* noVrflty of thfs ebStum* ft In b* 
Ing abl* to wtar th* lining Inald* Mit 
•r ouUid* in. 

Oorrect Glasses 
Kycs Examined 

"We examliM tb« «yM and ft 
gl*s*e* that is an we do, but 

we do it ri«4»t" 

orro»nmuBT 
orascuii 

Pormerty •« IfeOudy's 

Open BvMln*. n j i g l i s j - ti«M 

Clement 0. Moore, author of the 
poem, " 'Twa* th* Night Before 
Chrlsttnaa," which adds so much to 
the romance and delight of Chrlstmtn 
tor pilllions of ohildren, was a unl-
vei>slty professor, preajdenf of Colum
bia College and author of a Hebrew 
dictionary,_ 

Tho poem was written at Christ
mas time. 1822. for his two daugh
ters. It was never intended for pub
lication. The author, Indeed, wa* aft-
noyed" and - embarrassed™ when he 
learned that a friend of the family 
had copied It and sent it to th© Troy 
Sentinel. 

Professor Moore's Hebrew diction
ary may Jbo _forgo|tett,_tju.t„nftT«r..-ala. 
poem. 
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The family la in a bad way for s 
good many reason*. One strong rea
son is that in this generation we are 
living in a new world. It take* 
thought and effort,to apply the old 
rule* to the new conditions of the 
game, or to ehang* the gun* whan 
the game noeda changing, 'Some ac
cept the whole new game, abandon 
the old rule* and <tty to make new 
ones. Others don't Want 46 think 
hard to nuke the old rule* meet the 
new facta, or to change the fact* 
when.tjwjr,, a**. deadly, &•*•» * • 
need of an avalanche of CatholU ac
tion in <hU our wiRjeip pi diapoBUat. 
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Boy Sockesster Prodw** i t GwuMteea Unpwrlor 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG'NOOM* 
Are the best on the market. Make * trial *nd to ooafinsssa, 

Ask your grocer or botcher for Ike NATIONAL when bayta* needle*. 
Made by tbe UTATIONAIi KGKJ-NOODLK OOMrANT 

685 Joseph Ave, Rochester, N. V. Phone Stone l « t t 
am* - #-

Fresh Home Meats 
A N D R E W S M A R K E T 

71 FRONT ST. 

Ann. K*y Oo^tttti-Park sVhtfot^ Cina»ips%l 
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Benjamin P. Andrews 
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John G. Kramer -
Frederick A* Ow«i 
Gail M. Young; 
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